
xIew motor ybar

IS HOW UNDERWAY

Old 1910 License Vhks Will
l)c legal Until Febru-

ary 15.

While 200,000 or more Green an4
'

Mac! automobile Ilccneo plates made

their Initial nppearnnco yeterday an-

nouncing tlm openly or a new.rnotor

vi ntcl ywr In New Yorfc Btate. nn
cauJlly large number of car remain to
lie registered during tho next few weeks
lo corne, extreme weather condition In

irany par" of hfl su, Moving io tld
uii tens of thousands of ears. In order
to aceommodato those who have watted
until the last day or so beforo applying
for their plates nnd have consequently

. ken caught In the maelstrom that haa
threatened to swamp the State's uuto
mobile bureau this week, Secretary
of Ptstt Hugo announced Trlday that
tho Ui'J I'la'cs wou'd be recognlxcd os
ltSa! up lo and Including February IS.
This will enable a great many com

nerrlal cars to continue In use, with,
out loss to business or pleasure through
he conceited registration,

M of Mr. Hugo's offices have been
nuppUfd with plates for many Veefcs, In

'art the greater part wero received and
ilsced In storage ae far back aa last
ovember. fany thousands of motor-it- s

filed their applications early In
January and received their plates .while
.iiber. despite warnings, have persisted
u waltlns until tho last two or three

.'ava. In New Vork city the rush has
wen greater than ever before, but up

the weather conditions have en-M- ei

the branch offices to keep pace
,th tho Incoming business.
This year's registration reveals a

number of things of Interest to motor
circles. Thousands of letters accompany- -

g applications reveal that aa many
..ousand owners Intend to equip their

machines with a box or some similar
In order that they can us It

or business as well as pleasure. This
's particularly true In sections adjacent

. ntics and large villages. Indicating
t r,it there will be a great effort to sup-..i- y

tho markets with garden trjick In

.reater abundance Oils summer, and
'Kisslbly result In ft decrease In the price
. f foodstuffs.

The complete 1019 autompolle regis-

tration figures will ba announced within
i few days by Secretary of State Hugo.

s in the past Sir, Hugo will Issue a
eet whle'a will show the registration

!v counties of pleasure cars, as well aa
trailers, omnibuses1 and the

general types of motor vehicles.
?n aaaltion the number of chauffeurs
licensed in each county will toe given, to-

gether with the amount of money which
cich county paid the State through the
rglstratlon of Its cars and Its chauffeurs,
and tho amount which each received
hack, In accordance with tho law, for use
In highway maintenance. These sheets
will be ready for general distribution
end will be furnished by Mr. Hugo to
all automobile clubs and other organlra-Hon- s

closely allied with the motor ve-

hicle and Its expansion and use.

v NEW PBEJ&EK DISTINCTIVE.

.1. C. Knnfmann I I3nthulntlo
and IlcporU Sales.

The new Premier cars which wero
at the recent Automobile Show

re being splendidly received. In me-

chanical excellence, design and finish,
".hey measure. UP to the hlrh standards
sn for years by forelgn-bul- lt cars

They tell for much less money,
toe

A. Ci Kaufmann, president of the A-- .

Kaufmann Motor Car Co.. Inc. Is
...playing a complete line of thee flue
ars in his de luxe showroom &f Broad-

way and Fifty-sevent- h street Ho re-

ports many sales.
Dlscuising the new cars and the pros-

pects generally, Mr. Kaufmann said s

The distinctive feature of the Pre-
mier the aluminum motor and magnetic
gear shaft are retained and refinements
n line and appointments are added that

make It a distinguished car.
"We are Jn competition now with the

htst the foreign manufacturers can offer
and find a ready market for our Im-

proved car.
"Knowing the market and the manu

'acturlr.g situation I must urge thoee
Tho have a car In mind for tha coming

eaion to .get their orders in early.
There la bound to be a shortage of good
ars"

Snell Style Tranilt
with Cross Beats

AUTO BUSLINES;
and even,' truck manufacturer

prefer 'Taterson" Bus Bodies
You Furnish thb Chassis

We Build Bus Bodies
Two styles of bodies have boon

standardized; each in three differ-
ent sizes 35 Passenger.

AK your dmUr or milt in for
pho'M ani doaipUmt.

PATERSON VEHICLE CO.
bodv Bvaonts,ratcrion cir Jerjrj

,7 r.'rvr.v',

xount to wmamom.
0!li VoppiUo ttF HxtAy Motorist

Matte tbo Capital, Trip.
For tha 'tourist who does not put up

hla car wfcen, moat of .ho roads ars enow
and Icebound thero still remains possible
tho weekend trip to tho capital Armed
with chains on all four wheels and muffled
In furs and blanket tho Indefatigable
motorist leaves New Vork via tho Votty-secon- d

street ferry and drives along tho
Hudson Doulovard and Newark Plank
Road Into Newark. According to re-

ports, (ssued by the touring bureau of
tho American Automobile Association at
HOI Fifth avenue, New York city, tho
basic road conditions from Newark to
Philadelphia remain practically tho same
as formerly reported, although naturally
snow and lea will 1ft encountered .In
amount sufficient to make fast travelling
Impossible for some time to come.

Tho motorist Is still obliged to Jeavo
the Lincoln Highway at New Brunswick,
following the Cranbury Turnplko into
Hlghtstown. Turning to tho right, con-
tinuing along tills road for about flvo
miles, a sharp left turn jwlll lead him
through Dutch Neck, Edlnburg and
Merccrvlllo to fVcnton. At that point
tho Lincoln Highway is again followed
Into Philadelphia.

Although it haa been reported recently
that the bad four and a half mile detour
at g Sun Is no longer necessary, (he
A. A. A. touring bureau still continues
to recommend tho old road via Wilming-
ton. Ejkton, Havre do Grace and Helalr
Into Baltimore. Tills road haa been un-

der construction for a Ions time and tho
wear and tear caused bty the continuous
trains of army trucks haa been prac-
tically obliterated. Occasional rough
spots still exist, but theso are relatively
short and will not cause any great diffi-
culty. v

BROOKLYN SHOW PLANS.

Dealer Are Getting; Itendy for
Greatest exhibition.

During the past week plans for the
Brooklyn Automobile Show have prog-
ressed with tho greatest of rapidity. A
contract to decorate tho armory was
signed with George A. Trahan of s,

N. T. It calls for a dccoratlvo
achemo of unusual beauty. It Is tho In-

tention of tho decorator to turn the bis
drill shed Into what might bo called a
"garden fete." Tho wnolo decorative
scheme hus oeen piannea with tho Idea,
of bringing to mind tho grounds of a
big Long Island eatato during the spring.
Green and white will predominate in the
color motif. The committee etatea that
decorations will excel those of former
shows.

Tho question of tho "flu" Is gjyrins tho
f 4aejr MMtVUP ettV4vtv

tho epldemlo continues there is always
a possibility that tho city officials may
step In and order all amusements closed.

I To offset tho possibility of such an or-- ',

der the committee has taken out an
policy that will cover It against

loss. The move la an excellent Illus
tration of the caro being shown In mak-
ing arrangements this year. Every de-
tail of the show has been planned with
equal foresight, and when the doors
open on tho fourteenth of the month
nothing should have been forgotten.

Not only Is the committee making un-
usual plane. A trip along Bedford ave-
nue and the other motor car streets of
Brooklyn flnde every denier Interested In
the show. Combining tho pleasure and
the commercial cars under one roof and
at the same time Is being heralded en a

i great success. The dealers bellove that
tho combination Is the best thing that
Igpuld have happened for the trade. It
will permit tho public to soo the two
great ends of tho industry at tho sme
place and time and for the same price
of admission. Naturally It is bound to
increase the attendant. anri rrK- -. v .," - - - - TVI

' f ' .1 A an " rmn i . r. I . . A A t

live prospects.

FIAT 30
SPECIAL IMPORTATION

4 psssenger. Plestwoed ea, foil julp-mn- t,
Including six wire wheels; truaran.tied mtcbanleilly; so dealers. Sector M0S.

Ext. 149.

AUTOMOBILE AUCTION

Van Tasgell & Kearney
(KstaMlshcd IWi)

126-U- ft East 13th St.
'
Tuesdav, February Z,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON.
This oale will comprUo a gTMt many

pleature and btuiqesi cars, the property of
iluTrrrat consignor.
Special mention of the folloninr Is ordered:

CIIAOIKIUi 5 PASS, TOCRINO.
OVKULAMt S PASS. TOUUNO.

UAUI) MUllI'MlSr '
TWO FOItl) TOl'KI.Vr..
TWO OltII f'OMMKItt'I.L5.
CHALMK1M ilMOl'SINE.

PreralMS steam liroted day and night.
Bdne cars any (Ur nrlor to ule.

L. K. DUNKLEr. Auctioneer.

MMOUSISE
1017.

Smart, yt conMrv(lT Unci.
Cur has been rtpalntcd, rgrdUis
ef expense, snd looks lib ntr.
Heater and all accessories.

EtlUr vrlli rir sutitantutguarantee that this rar Is free"
from defects tad wj ptrfona
tatttfectorlly.

a car or piffrwcTio
AT A VEUV LOW FIQVRE.

Call Auduboa CT JO.

NEW AND (WED

AUTOMOBILES
MURRAY

PHIANNA
LANCIA

MORTON W. SMITH CO.,
IP WEHT 44TII ST. TmratttT

is, today, the only American butlt ear
PREMIER aluminum motor. Premier standi

ale 3 Me only car hilt Uith the Cuiltt-Hamm- tr

mainctic gear shift as regular and standard equipment
These lux dominant adeantafies site Premier an exclusive-nts- s

ottr all current motor cars; and, by the tame token,
they marlt ecery Premier owner as an adoanced thinner
and leader,

A. G. Kajlnann Motor Car Corp,
177JBrodway at 57th Strict

Phone Circle 5691

PREMIER'
MOTOR. COR.p si&rffT I O N

N$w Truck

t i w isssm- w v, ii.mm.
3'

Tho Gary motor truck has Just mado
Its appearanco in Now York and Is tho
creation of Frank Dawson, widely known
In tho motor truck world as ons of tha
best automotive engineers. Ho is also
tho designer of the Master truck.

PRACTICAL SIGNAL DEVICE.

Titvr York Company Is pinking
Interesting Demonstrations.

The .laws In many States allow car
owners, and especially taxi companies,
to drive cars without any signal, devlco

other than tho driver's hand. In closed
oars or cars with curtains many an
ncclient has occurred becauso tho driv-
er's signal. If ho gavo one, was not seen.

In California they have a law which
protects tho' people, and some kind of
signal must bo used. When the people
of all States become educated to appre-
ciate the value of a rear slgaal on their
cars, and tho time is not far off when
they will, then every 'auto owner will
take a step forward and awako to the
wonderful protection derived from the
most practical signal.

A most practical signal devlco Is man-
ufactured by the Un-x-l- d Products Cor-
poration, 7(3 Front street. Now York.
It connects to tho storage battery of
the car and will lit any car. It Is oper-

ated by a, level attached to tho steering
post i or any other convenient place
within tho driver's reach. Tho lever Is
pressed In the direction the driver
wishes to turn or down If ho wishes to
stop. ' Instantly a flaring red hand ap-

pears with tho lighting of an electric
lleht and the sounding of the horn.

News of the Row

Of the many butts running crotitovn on
Chtmbert street the Commerce truck li
rdlly dlittncutthed, M It It one of the
flneit vehicles running anywhere In the
City. These bu;t ara alwayi comfortable

nd most efficient. Commerce truclte are
en exhibition at the talearooms of Fotter

8

Arrivet Here

...Xyi,iLij,,M.M.v

The Gary truck will be handled In the
East by tho Bellbar Auto Corporation.
580-55- 4 Jackson avenue, .Tho- Bjonx.vl

who are tho owners of one of tho largest
automobllo service stations in Tho
Bronx, which will now bo devoted exclu-
sively to Gary truck service.

Jtotktn Corporation, Broadway on Sixty,
third street.

Jam i C. Nltholp. tuent for the Ztnltb
Carbureter and hed of tha Otntral Auto-
mobile Supply Company, announcta that
these firms are now located In their new
home at S40 Seventh avenue, southwest
corner of Fifty fourth etreot

General Manager Hughes tays that they
are In better shape than ever to take care
,of their customers, and have a complete
lino of carpureters and epeclalties for Ford
and other makeu of care.

The M. S. Motor Corporation. S4l Grand
Concource. announce that they Jiaye ac-
quired tho asency In Bronx county for tho
Cleveland and Dort cart.

MotTve Tarts Corporation announces tho
opening of a parts station at 111 West
Flfty.flfth street, where they will carry
etork in repair parts for alt models of
Buda. engines.

The Barrett motor starter and primer !

ni? pnnii work far the autoltts time
cold days. The Barrett eliminates alt'i
motor ttarting troublet and is guaranteed
for five years by the Barrett Manufacturing
Company, Inc.. who have located tUtlr
offlco at 1771 Broadway.

REBUILTJRUCKS
We have on hand several rebuilt

trucks of various sizes, all standard
makes, which we will dispose of at
greatly reduced prices. COME and

I SEE US if Hi need of a track; time
payments arranged. R, F. WILL-

IAMS. Manager. USED CAR DE-

PARTMENT.

GRAHAM BROTHERS SALES CO.

1890 BROADWAY
Tel. Columbus 7127

M WSSaMSM

MostBeautiful Car inlmmm

The Car
That Fulfills
All Promises
The sense xof satisfaction in

owning a seven-passenge- r Paige

Essex "Six'55" is twofold

Primarily, of course, the owner

of a Paige Essex is gratified he-cau- se

his good judgment in
choosing it is confirmed by the
car's sterling qualities of reli-abilit- y,

sturdiness and lururious

s comfort '

But there is an added satisfac-

tion in owning the Essex because

of its impressive .appearance.
It has all the distinctive beauty

of higher priced cars, and none

.of the expensive disadvantages.

" As a practical vehicle, free from

the burden of excessive "up'
keep" the Paigclissex is given

quite general preference 'among
'

cars of seven'passenger size,

EwocSfx-sy- ; Ltrcfim(mt,5fe'y?;Cienl7roo

Six'. Complete Lint of ndoed Can,

;PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO.
PETRQIT, Michigan

PAIGE-DETROI- T CO.
OE N. Y., Inc.

1$86 roadway Phone Co'umbus 6720

LABSON TMMm 8WTICE.

Ho Favors Annual Conventions of
Srrrtcp Manager.

Tbe recent agitation for tho formation
of n national organization of service
managers who would meet in conven-
tion annually to discuss their problems
and plan for tho betterment of their
Important work lia.v found great favor
amoug Hie big distributers of cars Jn
this city, according to c. H. Larson,
president of tho Oldsmobllo Company.

Mr. Larson Is heartily advocating a
"got together" on tho pact pf service
managers and Is emphatic In doclorlng
that dealers and executives In motordom
have sadly underratedtho possibilities
n tho rolo pluyed by this branch of tho

business.
I "If more attention and thought nro
given to service' Mr. Larson rays, "the
whole Industry, ns well as present

will profit tremendously. The
very faet that no" one y haa any
cloar conception of what 'uervlce' covers;
that thero nro few standard charges;
that thero lij hardly anything approxi-
mating a standard tlmo for the cuinpie- -
tlOH Of a lob; that.shODS am nfrmlltprl
to run along on tho slipshod, Inefficient
and disordered way that they do all of
these things provo how sorely neglected
unv (i.iB Dcen

"One of tho best definitions I have
ever heard or ssrvice," Jlr. 'Larson con
tlnut. "la that which was nronouneed
by It C. Rognon, head of tho Auto-
motive Service Association of New York,a short time ago. Mr. Itognon doflncd
It as n honest deslra to sltlsfy, coupled
with the ability nd facilities to fulfil

, Remarkable

USED

SUIAI

St.

an obligation erMttd by tbo sale and
delKory of a motor- - Vfhlelo,

"I bellova that tho day of fro service
should bo forever, passed Tho cost cr
labor and of general overhead expense
has rlyn to enormously that no
minded motorist can objeet to a reason
able charge for services rendered,

'Another point; Service: must keep
cars from being scrapped. The shortage
and demand for now machines are partly
due to owners' nothaving sought servlco
when they should in tlio past.'

$450

MOVE,

General Sale
Com io Now Vork.

Advic from Otis It. Cook,

mid general sales manager of tho
Kely-flprng(le- ld Tiro company, art to
the effect that tho general sales depart-

ment of tho Tiro Com-

pany, which has been located in
Oho, will b moved to Now York

city.
Tho Tiro Company

Are about to commence tho erection of
a sixteen story omce building in now
York, where the general sales depart
ment will bo housed, together with the
executive offices of tho company.

Mr. Cook announces tho
of J. V. Mow, who Is now the oislstsnt
general sales manager, to tho post of
General ealea manager, W, IL Bell haa
been appointed assistant general salts
manager.

Mr, Cook, who haa been connocted
with tho Tiro Company
for tho last nlno years' and has been

values in

lor some cars.' Also first class, guaranteed
Closed Boay Cars, Sedans and late models of various makes
at prices which will surprise you.

MANY TYPES AND MODELS ON HAND
Sport Models. Sedans, etc.

An Unusual Line of Touring Cars.
1916 Peerless Touring 1916 Touring
1919 Nash Touring 1918 Huprriobllo Touring
1918 6 cylinder Runabout ,1916 Cadillac Touring
1918 4 cylinder Runabout 1919 Chevrolet Touring
1919 Mitchell Demonstrator 1916 Chalmers 7 Pass.

All Above for Immediate Dolivery.

NEW YORK CO., Inc.
Columbus Circle, Facing South

wione on fob demojstbatiqn. Phone Columbup 8000.

May Be

untie

THERE IS
OPEN

right

KELLY-SPBMOFIELD- 'S

Department Will

Clove-lan- d,

appointment

CARS

Bought From
ANYWHERE

touring rebuilt,

Roadsters. Touring,

MncFsrlan

Studebaker
Studebaker

MITCHELL MOTOR

call

a special

STILL

yMM LARGEST

TIMES SQUARE

Hcprtslflent "WW general eajes mU'
ser for wo lost su years, --win rarosm

In Cleveland, Qhlo, looking otter uptc!)
wofl? tor tlio company, aa woll ns w
operating wltli the financial interests
n New York city. Ho will retain all

of his stock In tho corporation and nJIl
renlaln on the board of directors. Mr.
CooH has large real estate holdings In
Cleveland and Is about to erect nnolicr
largo offlco building Immediately ad
Joining the present KnllySprlnefleld
building, of which ho Is the and
will make his headquarters at the pres-

ent address, 4614 Prospect avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio.

MOTOR

-t-o goods

mm
ofthe Best"

'BUSINESS MEN
JPPRECIATB THIS COUPE
The Dvis convertible coupe meebi every demand
of the man whose business calk him forth any
weather or at any hour.
Windpwo arc djustbe they bar the element wad-m- it

cool at your will Dignified in appearance,
sturdy in construOion, dependable in performance. Tbia
beautiful car is equally appropriate (or town use or

Let us demonstrate we say "QfylU oftheffiut,"

DAVIS MOTOR CORPORATION

1748 BROADWAY - - Nesr 56th Street

Teltpheps, Circle 633S

BROOKLYN BRANCH - 1392 BEDFORD AVE.

Geo.W. Davis Motor
Wiiilili,mmBmiiliUliu

Auto
Any Timesco Dealer

every city, town
world, we making for automobile users

to purchase
at FAIR PRICES,

hip-hwa- inrl hvwav from Hudson Cane "Lnn-- V

don to from Tokip to Delhi you will fin4
SIGN over the door of honest reliable merchants.

EVERY TIMESCO DEALER IS UNDER
-t-o sell MERCHANDISE only

sell of HIGHEST

in

tour-

ing,

ANYTIME

)

tt

to each and every article
no more than we in our retail branches throughout

world
cheerfully refund your money if article buy is

to give SERVICE combined with

Electr'ml goods, Tires snd Tabes are sold

GOOD
LIVE

DEALERS

Send for Catalog

FOR

ITl

PPLIES
PRICES

guarantee,

owner,

"Built
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Car
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over six pounds to tlio

Kt flvo pound and twciyo aio tne gallon. va et
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AUTO SUPPHTHOUSB' : '

AUTOSUPPLYCf

Majn Office: Broadway and 56th Street.
Newark; Broad and Market Sts.

ovitSdlrlJ

oou,9
g8oJeie,TSH

weigh?

COUPE-M- oW

foWr..6'CbraVrf
IftMneb whcclbesc..

Co., Richmnd.

id

Nassfff

establishing TIMESdO DEALERS hamlet
throughout possible
everywhere STANDARD QUALITY AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

Horn frnm
Constantinople TIMESCO

DEALERS

BOND
STANDARD

QUALITY
GUARANTEE
charge

unsatisfactory
HONESTY-- ,

Chambers

TERRITORY
-- RESPONSIBLE
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